
School Holiday’s 
Its School Holiday time again 
and there is plenty for our 
residents and visitors to do 
across the region, from a visit 
to the Manjimup Heritage 
Park’s newly opened State 
Timber Museum and for the 

young at heart there is the  Recreation Plaza and 
you can test out the 3-on-3 basketball court. 

Don’t forget our natural attractions. The wild 
flowers are blooming at the moment and all the 
water ways are crystal clear from Big Brook Dam,  
Cascades, Beedelup Falls, Walpole inlets and all 
the beaches in between.  

But please take care, enjoy your holidays and I 
urge everyone to be safe on the roads. 

Football Finals 
Well done to all local teams on the 2018 season, 
and congratulations to the LSWFL and 
Southerners Football Club on a well prepared 
venue. The conditions were magic and 
spectators well behaved on GrandFinal Day. 

Congratulations to Southerners in the Colts, 
Imperials in the Reserves who took home their 
first flag for 20 years and what a game in the 
League, Imperials winning with a goal right on 
the siren to win by 3 points. An impressive 
standard of football by all teams on the day.  

Sandra Donovan Sound Shell, Wins 
Award.  

At the recent 2018 Australian Steel Institute 
Awards, the Sandra Donovan Sound Shell came 
away with the win for Steel Excellence in the 
category of Steel Clad Structures. 

Congratulations to the Project Team and Shire 
Staff who effectively delivered the project on time 
and on budget. 

The Sound Shell can only be described as a  
state-of-the-art, exceptional facility that delivers a 
muilti-functional, accessible performance venue 
that will increase the community’s access to arts 
and culture by attracting a range of performance 
arts to our region. 

Until next time  …. Paul 

A message from our Shire President Cr Paul Omodei  

 Manjimup Northcliffe Pemberton Walpole 

Manjimup Town Centre Revitalisation 
Northern Intersection (Perup & Graphite Roads) 

Request for Tender seeking suitably qualified 
contractors for construction out now, Works are 

expected to be completed by May 2019. 

Allambie Park 

Works on roads and carpark are scheduled to 

commence in October 2018. 

Southern Information Bay 

Information sign structure from Northern 
Information Bay is to be moved to Southern 
Information Bay by December 2018. Path works 
linking sign structure to linear park path 

completed by end of October 2018. 

Linear Park 

The installation of asphalt on the Linear Park 
Path between Ralston and Ipsen Streets will be 
completed within the next 7-10 days. The 
Installation of lighting and park furniture will 

commence shortly afterwards. 

Works are well progressed on the installation of 
the gravel base for the remainder of the path to 
be constructed between the new round about 
and Seven Day Road. The sealing of this section 
of the path will commence in approximately two 

weeks. 

Linemarking of  the 3-on-3 basketball court will 
be completed and fencing erected, in the 
interim, some of the temporary fencing will 
remain in place to prevent basketballs from 

running away. 

Brockman Street 

The Shire has released the Tender for 
construction of the roof structure over 

Brockman Street.  

Works will be undertaken to remove the raised 
tree beds at the intersections of Giblett and 
Brockman Streets and Rose and Brockman 
Streets. Works to remove the tree stumps from 
the southern section of Coronation Park will 

also commence in the next few weeks. 

SHIRE BULLETIN 

Council Meeting  

The next Ordinary Meeting of the Manjimup 
Shire Council will be held in the Council 
Chambers, Cnr Rose and Brockman Street, 
Manjimup.  The meeting commences at 5.30pm 
on Thursday, 27 September 2018.  Copies of the 
agenda are available via the Shire website, at 
any library within the Shire of Manjimup or the 
Administration Office. Any person wishing to 
address or ask a question of the Council is 
welcome to do so at the start of the meeting. 
Please note that if there are confidential items 
to be discussed, members of the public may be 

asked to leave the room for a period of time.  

Want to know sooner? View this and previous Shire 
Bulletins on our website 
www.manjimup.wa.gov.au 
/ShireBulletin 
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F: (08) 9771 7771 

E: info@manjimup.wa.gov.au  

W: www.manjimup.wa.gov.au 

A/H: 6454 4600 (emergencies only) 
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Manjimup Art Gallery Proudly Presents 
BEAUTIFUL ZHEJIANG PHOTOGRAPHIC EXHIBITION 

Anne McKay Address 
Guest speaker of the 2018 Anne 
McKay Address is the Hon Liza 
Harvey MLA Deputy Leader of 
the Opposit ion, Shadow 
M in ister  fo r  T ranspor t ; 
Planning; Lands and Member 
for Scarborough.  As a business 
owner and an active member of 
her local community, Liza is 
acutely aware of the importance 
of law and order and community 
safety, both of which are of high 
priority to the people of Western 
Australians. 

Visit our website 
www.manjimup.wa.gov.au 

Manjimup Town Centre Revitalisation  
Manjimup Heritage Park 

South West Energy Experience 

Builder scheduled to be appointed early October. Exhibition 
concept design completed. Documentation being prepared to 

contract car parking and path works. 

State Timber Museum 

Receiving a steady flow of visitors. Museum soon to be 

attended by volunteers during peak periods. 

Rail and Relics 

Masterplan underway incorporating new rail displays, paths 

and drainage.  

Landscaping and Civil Works 

Purchasing disabled friendly park furniture to complete the 

developing Disability Access picnic area.  

Citizenship Awards 

Citizenship Awards for 2019 are 
now open. There must be 
someone that you would like to 
thank for their tireless work for 
the benefit of your community. 
Nominations close on 31 October 
2 0 1 8 .  V i s i t :  h t t p s : / /
www.citizenshipawards.com.au/
nominate/, or pick up a 
nomination form from the Shire 
Administration office or your 
public library. 

Spring is Here & It’s The 
Perfect Time to Get Fire 
Ready. 
Take advantage of the beautiful 
spring days to get your property 
ready for summer and the up and 
coming fire season. 

 Clean out gutters / Remove 
Weeds  

 Keep lawns and grass less than 
10cm high 

 Check sprinkler systems 

 Prepare Fire breaks 

 Prune shrubs and cut back over 
hanging branches 

 Store flammable liquids away 
from your house 

 Keep woodpiles away from your 
house 

 Have a bushfire plan in place 


